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Why make a change?

- Lacked assistance with ADA compliance (Americans with 
Disabilities Act) 

- Limitations with ʻpermissionsʼ which resulted in staff having full 
access and making significant errors on the current site

- Very little flexibility with layout of webpages
- Very poor customer service
- Price increases 20-25% a year with no improved services, options 

for improved products



The Process
1. 6 member Planning Team created
2. Reviewed key players in the website/app (CMS)  field
3. Informed site leaders & directors of the process, solicited 

volunteers to participate in process and review finalists
4. “Parent Input” needs and wants survey sent via weekly 

organizational update & ParentSquare (198 responses)
5. Identified the components we wanted, based on surveys & 

feedback from internal and external stakeholders
6. Sent the 198 respondents a “New Website Vendor Independent 

Review” survey (43 responses)
7. Sent 12 internal staff who were not able to attend the finalist 

demonstrations a “New Website Vendor Independent Review” 
survey (5 responses)



The Process (cont.)
8.     Two demonstrations were provided by Finalsite and Catapult on 

Thursday, December 22nd (Vendor Review Team = 31 staff 
invited, 25 attended)

9. Survey debrief was conducted with Vendor Review Team, shared 
in live time

10. Collected feedback from review team, including additional 
follow up questions the team wanted to know

11. Planning Team had a subsequent hour long meeting to review all 
questions with Finalsite

12. Contract was negotiated

We did not use the RFP process because we are able to use TIPS - The 
Interlocal Purchasing System. 
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Who participated on the Vendor Review Team?

Superintendent office: Theresa 
Brandt, Laura Juranek
Business Services leaders:  
Robert Sidford, Elizabeth 
McClanahan, Lisa Gonzales
Human Resources leaders: 
Ryan Sheehy
Educational Services leaders: 
Erin DeMartini, Chris Clausen, 
Christina Filios
Student Services leaders: Adam 
Ling, Melody Royal

Teachers: Margaret Elliott, Ivanna 
Huthman, Monica Navarro Kirby, 
Colleen VanOutrive
Site leaders: Janis Heden Motola, 
Courtney Peterson
Site office managers/secretaries: 
Nadine Pence, Melissa Rae-Pritchard, 
Department office managers: Louise 
Neville, Sunny Quintana, Jean 
Sabolevsky, Angie Vickroy
IT staff: Don Macaulay
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What did we like in Finalsite?
-  ADA compliance & web accessibility 
tools
- Ease of back end use
- Assistance with branding - consistent 
across platforms
- Strong app that is user friendly
- Variety of layouts
- Google calendar & sign ups for those 
users want to see
- Resource lockers
- Ease of use with tagging, labeling, 
editing images

- Drag & drop for creating/adding 
pages
- Workflows for approvals
- Very granular level user permissions
- Translation tools beyond Google
- Social media integration
- Can have teacher subsites
- Specifically assigned account 
managers
- Outstanding customer service
- Comprehensive library of training 
videos
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Timeline and Next Steps

January - Project set up, kickoff call
February - Discovery Phase, design draft site map, identify color palettes/logos/font 
files
March - Content migration & data integration begin, live group training webinars

Design Phase - conversation, approval, site features & enhancements, homepage 
design, revisions

Build & Production 
Q&A and Testing

End of June - Launching the New Website 



Fiscal Impact
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Total Set-Up Cost for Finalsite $46,025
Annual Cost (five years) $74,835

- annual increases in future tie to CMAS base pricing agreements

Current Provider Estimate for 23/24 $78,000 
        24/25 $93,600
        25/26 $112,320
        26/27 $134,784

- assumes the 21% annual increase they have charged 
each the last three years



Recommendation

The Planning Team and the Vendor Review Team almost 
unanimously in support (25 of 26 members) of the 
selection of Finalsite for the design and hosting of our 
MDUSD website and app.

The new website/app will be ready to launch before 
July 1, 2023


